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call for"TRIPSIndia
reviewwith focus on opment
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-Amiti Sen
New Delhi

TRIPSAGREEMEI\T'T

Following the WTO,s 13th Min-
isterial Conference in Abu Dh-
abi which friled to srtend the
temporarywaiver of cenain in-

!.U.f _rrt properry rights
(TRIPE to the produaion of
Covid-l9 related therapeutics
and diagnostics, India, t,6gether
with Bangladesh, Colombia and

!gpt, have given a joint call at
the WTO for review of rhe
TNPS Agreement with focus
on development dimensiorg
technology transfer and other
concems of developing coun-
tries building on thelessons
learned duringthe pandemic.

'We, keeping in mind the up
coming 30th anniversary ofthe
TRIPS Agreemeng calluion the
Council for TRIpS to undertake
and finalise its first review un-
der Anicle 71 on the imple-
mentation of the TRIpS Asree-
ment...shall uke fuIh -into

account the developmint di-
mension and shall provide a re-
pon on the progress made, in-
cluding any recommendadons,
to the Ministers at the 14th

and sets out ttre minimum
standards of intellectual rights
protection to be provided-'by
eachWIOMember.

tinue in relevant W?O bodies
based on lVlembers, submis-
sions to review and build on all
tlle lessons learned and the
qhallqrggt experienced during
the Covid-I9 pandemic. Thii
should be done to build effea-
ive solutions in case of future
pandemics in an expe&tious
manner,itsaid.
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Ministerial Conference,. the
submission stated.

INDIA'S STJBMISSION

emergencies,
pandemics.

cision on the TRIpS Agreement
of 2-0?2.Theaimwas to review
and build on the lessons learned
duriry Covid-19, with the aim
of addressing the concerns of
developing Countries, including
LDCs, in the context of heak[

One of the primary tasla of
India and the otheri in their
submission is fast-trackins of
the long-purzued examinafon
of the relaticinship between the
TRIPS Agreement and the Con-
y$* ol fiological Diversiry
(CBD) and the protection oftra-
ditional knowledge and
folklore.

While the CBD recognises
tountries' sovereign righti wer
their biological resources, tlre
TRIPS Agreement allows mem-
bers to provide patents over
biological resourc6s (plants, an-
imals and micro-organisms).
India and several otreidevelop
ing nations have been lorrS a.-
manding changes in the mlpS'
Agreement to brins it in con-
formitywittr the CiD and have
nrles that prevent bio-pirary
and protect eaditional
knowiedge.

India's submission called upon
the TRIPS Council to examine
the lRlPSAgreement, the Doha
Declaration on the TRIpS
Agreement and Public Health of
2001, and ttre Ministerial De-

The TRIPS Agreement
into effect on January l, _ "Pursuanttoparagraph 19 of

the Doha Ministerial Declara-
including

came
1995,
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tioq we request the Council for
TRIPS to elpedite ong,oing
work to examine the relation-


